
"SPEED POST"

To
The "Additional Secretary" / "First Appellate Authority ".

"CENTRALINFORMATIONCOMMISSIONER".

Room No...•296; "B"-Wing; II -Floor.

August Kranti Bhawan.

Bhikaji Cama Place.

New-Delhi-->110066.

Sub ...•First Appeal arising out of insufficient action of 'CPIO': Under Sub-Section (ll of Section

(19) of 'Right To Information Act-200S'.

rv\jQ
~Ref No:- Pending Second Appeal No:- CICjBS/AI2016j001925.

Respected Sir,

Being aggrieved by the insufficient action of 'CPIO', your undersigned 'Appellant'

has preferred this 'Appeal', Under Sub-Section (1) of Section (19) of 'Right To Information Act-

2005' for an early intervention for the sake of natural justice.

*Coospectus oBhe fact:-
Yot'r Undersigned 'Appellant' being the bona fide 'Appellant' (lfthe aforesair:l matter sought

some specific 'Information' from 'RTI Cell' (Copy Enclosed; Page No:-3)which was transferred

to Mr. Dinesh Kumar "DO to IC (SA) & CPIO" on 09th May;2017 (Copy Enclosed; Page No:-4)for

onward processing; subsequently, Mr. Dinesh Kumar requested concerned Depal'tment for

transmitting the said file for further necessary action(Copy Enclosed; Page No:-S) which has

been received by your 'Appellant' on 25th May;2017.But irony of fate, your undersigned

'Appellant' has not received the desired 'Information' tiII today which leads to this 'Appeal'.

~ontinued 00 the next page:-



Continuation page no--+(2)

*Grounds for the 1st Appeal:-
(l)That, the said matter has been pending for last one year while current matters are being

listed for 'Hearing'.

(Z)That, 'CPIO'should have taken more fruitful and effective action for listing the aforesaid

matter on priority basis because it is 3Il0ldmatter.

(3)That, this is a pension matter which has not only been stymied illegally by the 'E.P.F.O'

authority but has also denied to access the 'Information' which is nothing but a bolt from

the blue to a pensioner and that too at this auvance stage.

(4)That, this matter does not come under the exemption category of 'Right To Information Act-

ZOOS'.
*Relief being sought:-

Your undersigned 'Appellant' is seeking the "Hearing Date; Time & Venue of the pending

Second Appeal No:-CIC/BS/A/Z016/0019ZS at the following address at full pelt.

In the light of above, your undersigned 'Appellant' obsecretes before

your kind honour to take necessary step/s from your esteem office so that, the desired

'Information' can be had of by your undersigned "Appellant" at the following address with

"RECORDEDDELIVERY"within the stipulated period as has been mentioned under Sub-Section

(6) of Section (19) of 'Right To Information Act-ZOOS'and as your undersigned "Appellant" is

duly bound shall ever pray.

ThankingYou,

Dated...•12th May:2017.

Enclosure:-

Asstated above.

Yoursfaithfully,

~//~ tf t.-( onotM- •

UttamKundu.

6/2; Deshbandhu Nagar.

P.0...•Durgapur...•713204.

Dist...•PaschimBardhaman.

[West-Bengal).

CellNo:-08436620242.



"SPEED POST"

To
Th~ "Central Public Information Officer" /" Deputy Registrar".
"CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSIONER".
Room No-->3Z6; "B"-Wing; II-Floor.
August Kranti Bhawan.
Bhikaji Cama Place.
New- Delhi -->11 00 66.

Sub-->Seel{lng "Information" under Sub-Section (la) of Section (6) of "Right To Information Act-ZOOS",

Ref No:- CIC/BS IA/2016/001925..

Respected Sir,

Undersigned 'Applicant' being the bona fide 'Appellant' of the aforesaid case (Ref; Zn<lAppeal
u/s 19 (3) of 'RTI-ACT-ZOOS') is seeking the following "Information" from your esteem office. In fa<:t.the
said case was listed for "Hearing" before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Basant Seth in the
month of 08/Z016; subsequently, the said matter is neither available in your official web site (since
OZ/ZOI7) nor undersigned has received any official Intimation from your end regarding the "Hearing
Date". Hence, it has become Imperative to seek the following "Information" from your office.

*f.9l1ow..i.ng "lnformatiQn" is needed:-

The specific Hearing Date; Time &Venue of the pending Second Appeal No:,.

CICjBSj Aj2016jOOl925.

In the light of above, your office is being requested to talw necessar)' slep/s <II
your earliest available opportunity; so that, the "Information" can be had of by your lInciersigr",d
"Applicant" within the stipulated period mentioned under Sub-Section (1) of Section (7) of "Right To
Information Act-ZOOS" and reply please be written in 'English Language' (Typed) only. As per existi"g
rule of "Right To Information Act-200S" an Indian Postal Order worth Rs-10/=(fuu)ees Ten Onll~J.J'J2
No:-Q7F 657745) is being enclosed herewith for your kind perusal and urgent necessary action pleas~"

Thanking You,

Dated->OZnd May:2017.

Enclosure:-
As stated above.

Yours faithfully,

"JI~ V.7 ,""lVf 1{/I1}7-- f Li:<.:Jl.Cd<.

Uttam Kundu.
6/2; Deshbandhu N<lgar,
P.O->Durgapur->713204.
Dist--> Paschim Bardhamall

[West-Bengal].
Cell No;-084366Z02'l2.



~ '1i1"'11 R'T
Central Information Commission

2 "i'I"Ol. fcrt 'c' 1 2nd Floor, 'B' Wing
Wffij ~ '1CR 1August Kranti Bhavan

~ <!>JllT ~I Bhikaji Cama Place
"It fu;;;ft - 110066 / ~~e'v'v'Delhi - 110066

No.CICOMIR12017100582
To /

/Shri Uttam Kundu
6/2 Deshbandhu Nagar
PO - Durgapur - 7113204
Dist - Paschim Bardhaman
West Bengal

Subject: Jnformation under the RTIAct, 2005.

Sir,

Dated: 12.05.2017

Please refer to your application 1 letter dated 02.05.2017 [Diary no. 130258
dated 05.05.2017] received in the RTI Cell on 08.05.2017.

2. Your application has been forwarded to the concerned CPIO(s) for sending the
reply directly to you.

(Ashok umar Sharma)
CPIO (RTI Cell)

Copy to:-
1 Shri Dinesh Kumar

DO to IC(SA) & CPIO

The RTI application has been forwarded through RTI-MIS on 09.05.2017, please
ensure on timely providing the information. If, any point of the RTI application does
not peltains to you the same may forwarded to the concerned CPIO. In no case it
should be returneil to the RTI.Cell.

I
(Ash ok Kumar Sharma)

CPIO (RT! Cell)



10111 to refer to your HTI application dated 02-05-2017 recieved in the registry of Ie-SA r",m H1"1

Cel! on 09-05-20'17. The requisite infGrmation is as under;.

Cmtr~l1nf~~~Ot\CqmmJ~$,'O!l
-;' , ..' ,.. . . .-..,'. ',', ",.: ','...'.' " ~- . ' "- . .

Tile file no. ClC/85/A/2016/001925 referred ;n the HTI Application h8$ not been transferred so rilr

either in physical or electronic form to this registry. On receipt of the same the action for listing the ({lSe

for IH~c,rjllg will be taken up by the registry as per practice.

Dated: 17-05-2017

Sir,

Room no. - 32G, 2nd ncar, B-\Ving,
August Krnnti Bhawan, New Delhi - 110 OGG

Website: cic.gov.in

Sub. : Inforrn'!.!.i.Q!!Jmdcr IHI I\ct,.~005.

File no.: CIC-CPIO-SA-2017-000018

/

"'--//Shri Uttam Kundu

G/2, Deshbandhu Nagar, P.O. - Durgapur

Paschim Bardharnan,
West Bengal.- 713 204

"

In (use yr)ll are not satisfied with the infonnat.ion provided, you may prefer an appeal to the Fjr~;t

!\ppellale Authority as per HTI Act, within 30 days reciept of this information/decision. I'Jet3ils of firs\"

Appellate Authority as given below:-

5h. Hokesh Klimar Singh, I\ddl. Secy clim FAA

Roorll no. 296, 2lld Floor, I)-Wing,

August !(ranti I1hawan, Bhikaji Carna Place,

New Delhi - 110 066

Ph. : 011- 2467 1098, 2617 5295 (Fox)

E-mail : :?_~-cir:.@nic.in.
/'

(Dinesh Kumar)

Dy. Hegislrar

Copy to: 1. CPIO, rm Cell, ClC w.r.t CICOM/H/2017/00582 dated 09-05-2017.

2. % JS(MR) for transm!t~,j!ig th~ file no. ClC/D5//1/2016/001925 to this registry urgently.
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